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ABSTRACT
Although syllable-based accounts of /l/-darkening
in English state that light [l] occurs in onsets (e.g.
‘leap’) and a dark [ë] in codas (e.g. ‘peel’), analy-
ses of the process from several phonetic studies have
led to some arguing against an allophonic distinc-
tion altogether, stating that the difference between
light and dark variants is merely two extremes of one
continuum. The current paper attempts to address
this debate using ultrasound tongue imaging, in par-
ticular, a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of
tongue spline data. Although PCA of spline con-
tours may be seen as a relatively rough method when
compared with analysis of raw pixel images, it is ar-
gued that the simplicity of attaching one individual
figure to a contour is a highly efficient and conve-
nient method for observing general patterns in the
data.
Keywords: Ultrasound, Principal Component Anal-
ysis, /l/-darkening, English
1. INTRODUCTION
English /l/ is often shown to display varying reali-
sations depending on its syllabic position. The dark
variant is said to occur in coda position, where /l/
is realised with a delayed and/or reduced tongue-tip
gesture and backed tongue body relative to its light
counterpart.
The categorical nature of an allophonic distinc-
tion has been called into question, largely by stud-
ies which focus on articulatory realisation [12, 18].
Such studies claim that speakers do not have a cate-
gorical difference in the two realisations, but instead
a continuum of darkness based on factors such as
duration [18] or morphological affiliation [12]. Note
that both of these studies are based on American En-
glish /l/.
This paper will compare tongue splines of /l/ in
ten phonological contexts from several varieties of
English spoken in England. The varieties in ques-
tion are selected to demonstrate that, in fact, the cat-
egoricity of /l/-darkening processes seems to vary
from dialect to dialect. Some speakers display bi-
modally distributed tongue body patterns between
onset and coda position, whilst others show very
little difference at all. Furthermore, we have some
speakers who show a difference between the ex-
treme syllabic positions, but with a gradual degree
of darkness in intermediate contexts. These patterns
may or may not be clear from a qualitative approach
using spline contour data, but PCA can help to diag-
nose between categoricity and gradience in a quan-
titative fashion.
1.1. /l/ in varieties of English
Reports of allophonic variation in English /l/ vary
to a remarkable extent in the existing literature. For
this paper, three varieties with a range of reported
patterns were selected for analysis: Received Pro-
nunciation (henceforth RP), Manchester English and
Newcastle English.
RP, the standard accent of English in England, is
described as displaying the typical allophonic dis-
tinction, with light [l] prevocalically, but dark [ë]
pre-pausally or pre-consonantally [7]. The variety
spoken in Manchester (North-West England) is of
interest, as the existing literature reports that Manch-
ester /l/s are dark in all positions [5, 7, 11]. This is
in direct contrast with Newcastle (North-East Eng-
land), which is usually described as having light [l]
in all positions [5, 6, 9, 21].
1.2. Diagnosing between categoricity and gradience
Techniques for objectively arguing whether a differ-
ence between two phonetic realisations is categor-
ically phonological are not uncontroversial. Some
observations work in one direction only. For exam-
ple, we could argue that a consistently large pho-
netic difference, in terms of articulatory magnitude
or acoustic range, is likely evidence of two allo-
phones, but not vice versa. That is, an absence of
a large phonetic difference does not necessarily en-
tail an absence of categoricity.
Some have argued that a sensible solution for de-
termining whether a sound pattern is categorical is
by considering the phonetic facts, whilst conduct-
ing a thorough analysis of the statistical distribution
from a quantitative perspective [4, 15]. Whereas a
phonetically gradient pattern may be indicated by
a continuous distribution, a phonological one may
show some discontinuity, cut-off or bimodality be-
tween two categories [4, 14].
Following [20], the following diagnostics for cat-
egoricity are suggested:
1. Articulatory discontinuity between two (or
more) sets of data points.
2. Articulatory consistency within these sets.
3. Bimodality in the quantitative analysis of the
articulatory data.
2. METHODOLOGY
2.1. Experimental procedure
Speakers of RP, and Manchester and Newcastle En-
glish were recorded producing /l/ in the phonolog-
ical contexts shown in Table 1 (henceforth referred
to by example token).
Table 1: The ten phonological environments stud-
ied with example tokens
Context Example
1. word-initial leap
2. stem-medial pretonic believe
3. suffix-initial free-ly
4. intervocalic helix
5. stem-final presuffixal peel-ing
6. compound boundary peel-instrument
7. word-final phrase-medial heal# V
8. phrase-final heal#, V
9. utterance final peel
10. word-final pre-consonantal peel bananas
Subjects wore an Articulate Instruments probe
stabilisation headset [16] whilst reading lists of
words and phrases containing the target stimuli five
times on a Mindray DP2200 ultrasound machine
(frame rate 60 fps deinterlaced), with acoustics
recorded through an Audio-Technica ATR-3350 mi-
crophone. /l/s were flanked by front high vowels in
all contexts. The data were collected using Articu-
late Assistant Advanced (henceforth AAA; [2]). The
audio and video were synchronised with the aid of a
SyncBrightUp unit [1]. Sound files were exported
out for acoustic segmentation in Praat, before be-
ing imported back to AAA where splines were hand-
drawn for all frames within /l/ boundaries and flank-
ing vowels. Spline coordinates (over 42 points) were
extracted for contextual comparison and mean mid-
point values plotted in R’s ggplot2 package [22]
(plots are not to scale). Palate traces were taken for
each speaker and are shown on the plots for refer-
ence. Midpoints only are analysed in this paper. The
right side of the image shows the tongue-tip, and the
left side the tongue-root.
2.2. PCA
Although visual inspection of spline contours is one
way of observing the three categoricity diagnostics,
a quantitative analysis may provide more solid evi-
dence. The PCA provides a way of boiling down raw
tongue contour data in order to extract areas of vari-
ance, and has been often used with articulatory data
[10, 17, 19]. The output is a value for each principal
component (PC). For this kind of data, we only get
one valid PC per spline, for reasons explained below.
The PCA was conducted using princomp func-
tion in R’s default stats package. Figure 1 shows
the loadings plots of the PCA computed for /l/ mid-
points only, for the RP speaker. The loadings matrix
gives a score indicating how much of each princi-
pal component can be found in the /l/s tongue shape.
A high PC1 represents a lighter /l/, and a low PC1
a darker /l/, and its range is represented in the pink
splines in Figure 1. The black spline is the overall
average. As can be seen, PC2 accounts for a negli-
gible amount of the variation. Loadings plots for the
other two speakers show the same pattern.
Figure 1: PCA on midpoint /l/s only for RP
speaker
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A drawback to this method is that when NAs
(‘not available’ i.e. tokens which are missing in the
dataset) occur in the dataset, all values for that par-
ticular column of data have to be removed from the
analysis. NAs may occur not only when the ultra-
sound image is poor, but also when the tongue does
not cross that particular fan point during a particular
articulation. This results in the extreme edges of the
points not being included in the PCA, instead giving
a “tunnel-vision” outlook on the spline variation.
However, this drawback also has its benefits,
which lie in the simplicity of the output. Because
of the limited viewpoint, the result we get from the
PCA of such tongue contour data is just one PC
emerging as significant (following Baayen [3], PCs
which account for less than 5% variance or have a
clear discontinuity between the previous PC are dis-
missed as insignificant. This results in just one PC in
all speakers). Therefore, we end up with one quanti-
tative value per spline which neatly summarises both
height and backness. Although it may be less de-
tailed than a PCA of pixels, the drawback of these
more complex analyses is that they can often output
upwards of 9 PCs which do not obviously represent
anything concrete in the articulation.
2.3. Bimodality
Another benefit of single figure representation of
spline contours is the ability to enter this number
into various statistical tests. Point 3 on the cate-
goricity diagnostics is quantitative evidence for bi-
modality. Bimodality can be tested using Hartigan’s
dip statistic [8], using the PC1 spline value for each
spline. The test works by measuring bimodality in
the data, assessing potential ‘dips’ in the distribu-
tion, and outputs the dip statistic with an accompa-
nying p-value indicating whether or not the dip is
due to chance. The dip test is conducted on the over-
all PC1 values per speaker. R’s diptest package
[13] was used to calculate this.
3. RESULTS
The reported description of RP is confirmed in the
spline data in Figure 2: the backed tongue body, re-
duced tongue-tip gesture, and retracted tongue root
typical of a dark [ë] is only found in word-final posi-
tion. Contexts 1-5 (in which /l/ is syllable initial)
Figure 2: Midpoint /l/s for RP speaker across 10
phonological contexts
show a typical light articulation in comparison to
Contexts 6-10 (where /l/ is word-final). Note the
sharp, seemingly bimodal, distinction between these
two extremes.
Plotting the results of the PCA accentuates this
difference as shown in Figure 3, with lighter tokens
showing a high PC1. The discontinuity between the
two groups is clear, as is the general consistency
between groups where the ranges are overlapping.
Hartigan’s dip test provides further support for the
bimodality of this distribution on input of the PC1
values, giving a significant dip value of 0.078 (p <
0.001).
Figure 3: PC1 for RP speaker
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The Manchester splines in Figure 4 seem to cor-
roborate the claims of only one category in this di-
alect. All tokens have a lowered tongue tip and
tongue body.
Figure 4: Midpoint /l/s for Manchester speaker
across 10 phonological contexts
The PCA results in Figure 5 support this pattern
showing, for the most part, that all contexts display
overlapping confidence intervals. This unmodality
is also confirmed by a non-significant dip statistic
(D= 0.025; p= 0.97). However, the PC1 plot in Fig-
ure 5 does make it clear that the phrase-final peel-
type tokens seem to be significantly darker than the
rest, something which is not particularly obvious
from the spline plot. This extra darkening is likely a
side-effect of longer duration in utterance final posi-
tion (see [20]), an effect discussed in detail in Sproat
and Fujimura’s /l/-darkening study [18].
Figure 5: PC1 for Manchester speaker
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In Figure 6 we can see that the Newcastle splines
are very tightly clustered, like Manchester, but also
show a small but distinct split between some of the
environments, as observed for RP.
Figure 6: Midpoint /l/s for Newcastle speaker
across 10 phonological contexts
In the PC1 plot (Figure 7) we observe a similar
trend to RP, but with much more overlap. There are
signs of an articulatory discontinuity, but this is not
as convincing as for RP. In Figure 7, we can observe
intermediate tokens like peel-index types showing
an in-between average in comparison to the lightest
and darkest tokens. However, the individual tokens
do seem to either be very light or very dark (as can
be seen by the outliers in Figure 7), showing that this
context is intermediate in terms of variance, not gra-
dience. Despite this, under the three diagnostics for
categoricity, we cannot claim that Newcastle has two
allophones. Within the possible ‘light’ and ‘dark’
categories, the splines are not consistently the same.
Hartigan’s dip test shows that the potential bimodal
difference just misses the significant cut-off point (D
= 0.052; p =0.067). Although we cannot conclude
there is evidence for two allophones, it would not be
wise to conclude there is only gradience here. Fur-
ther experimentation such as temporal analyses, or
more quantitative analysis may help shed more light
on these differences.
Figure 7: PC1 for Newcastle speaker
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4. CONCLUSION
This paper has presented just three of the possi-
ble typologies of /l/-darkening systems in English,
demonstrating that the potential for allophonic varia-
tion varies from dialect to dialect. We have seen that
some varieties, such as RP, have a convincing cat-
egorical distinction between initial and final /l/s, as
shown through both qualitative observation of dis-
continuity in tongue splines, as well as quantitative
measures of bimodality from the results of the PCA.
However, we have also seen that such categoricity
may not be found in all varieties of English, with
other accents showing little variation across all con-
texts (such as Manchester), or patterns which are
more gradient in nature (such as Newcastle).
The contribution of this paper is twofold: firstly it
has been shown that /l/-darkening patterns display
a remarkable amount of variation across varieties
and that the dismissal of categoricity based on one
dialect may be missing the full picture. Secondly,
this paper has shown that a principal components
analysis of spline contour data is an effective tech-
nique for interpreting individual splines in a quanti-
tative manner. Although this method may be more
rudimentary than a complex pixel analysis, we have
demonstrated that it does have the added benefit of
simplicity, and although some more peripheral data
points may be lost, the general pattern is nicely pre-
served.
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